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Civic League Opens 
A Hospiia l  Account
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Taylor

Those working with the Ea.st-1 
land Invitational Golf tourney are i 
preparinK for the expected de- j 
luife of players on the Eastland i 
Country Club Course for the 
qualifyint;, which end.s Friday, 
and the tourney proper which be

lt Saturday.
. This section’s best itolfers are 

expected for the meet, the first 
annual event for the local club.

About lOO Kolfera are exiiect- 
ed to enter with plans beinjt made | 
fur six fli|(hts, includiOK the cham
pionship fliicht, or perhaps seven.

KiriiiK for medal honors will be 
held Friday. Stroke matchinK in 
the 18-hole tournament will be- 
frin Saturday with J. T. Hammitt, 
llreckenridi;e pro, doiiiK the start- 
inif.

A few early qualifiers were tro- | 
inu over the course Wednesday, 
but the bulk o f the Kroup will 
probably be shooting for medal 
honors F’riday.

Jimmy I’hillips, Ranyer Invita
tion winner of last year, qualifi
ed Wednesday and will not com
pete for medal honors. I’hillips 
will be one of the men to beat 
in the tournament.

B. Koonce and Aaron Robinson, 
Rising Star yolfera who placed, 
one, two in the Ea.stland county 
meet at the Kastland course last 
July 4, probably will be on hand 
for the event and also will be | 
amony the favorites. |

A lot o f yood golf is due to 
be shot on the Eastland course 1 
over the weekend. Why not yo I 
out and aeo soma of it?

A new piece of traininy equip-, 
ment, the latest type o f blockiny 
machine, is now ^ in y  used by 
Eastland yridders in their spriny 
traininy.

The machine arrived Monday 
and was used in that afternoon's 
practice. It is desiyned to help ; 
yive the players more proficiency j 
in blockiny and help build block- i 
iny muscles. '

Seniors from last year's .squad ' 
are helpiny in spriny practice by  ̂
furnishiny competition for the | 
boys in workouts.

This is the first year the Mav
ericks have observed spriny train
iny in some time and some thouy- 
ht that the spriny practices would 
be abolished ayain at the coaches 
meetinjr this year, but not so. The 
spriny traininy idea is beiny con
tinue)^ in all classes of the state.

The Civic League and Garden Club oiiened a hospital 
account with a $1,000 deposit in the Eastland National 
Bank Thursday morning.

Members of the organization voted to open the account 
at their final meeting of the season at the Woman’s Club, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Other than the money voted to open the account, the 
group have on hand ready to add to the deposit, the 
$1108.86 received from the horse show, $140.17 in dona
tions collected from the various ceramic banks, placed in 
schools and business houses for that purpose, box tops 
from Bluebonnet Margarine .$96.10, donations from various 
individuals, $237.00, making a total of $2582.00 ready to 
place in the fund.

Mrrf. James Horton, prenident,^ *----- ~
presided and heard reports from 
the officers and committees. Mrs.
John Turner made a report on the 
hospital committee, Mrs. Theo 
I^amb on the horse show, Mr*. Jack 
( ’arothers, re{>ortinK for Mrs.
Robert Vaujchan, on the niunrarine 
receipts and Mrs. Sam (tumble on 
the regular finances of the club 
and the different funds makinK 
up the whole.

The opening o f the hospital ac
count marks a new turn in the 
hospital drive which has had its 
ups and downs since iU oriKinution 
lats year.

Brief Hailstorm  
Strikes Eastland 
Wednesday Night

A ijuick hittiny drive to rai.-*e 
$10n,000 my May 1 recently wa.< 
yiven up ax a failure.

Manibers of the Civic I.eayue 
are uryiny that other clubs or in

Eastland's New 
File Engine Is 
Now In Action
Ka.stland'a lony awaited new 

fire enyine arrived by frieiyht in 
the city Wednesday afternoon.

Members of the Volunteer Fire 
Department met the train at the 
railway station and unloaded the 
new truck which was oriyinally 
slated to be delivered the first of 
the year, hut was delayed because 
of the war requirements.

.A larye yroup of ciHxens were 
pre.sont as the en.yine was unlnad-

, ...e ..., ____  ... . ed at about 7 p.m. Wedne.sday.
dividuals who have money to be I The enyine was put onto a truck 
donated to the hospital fund, 
make their deposits for the fund, 
keepiny their deposit slip .so that 
the money can b< returned to the 
donor if the drive should be called 
off.

Members of the yroup have lost 
none of their enthusiasm in the

Billie Irene Farr is valoriictor- 
ian of Kastland Hiyh School’s 
ID.'il yraduatiny cla.-s, W. G. Wo
mack, schiii.1 -u()erintendent, has '■ 
anniiuno <1. .Mi.- Karr Ls pictured 
in lici Kastland Hiyh School band 
uniform. She participated in the 
all-.-tate band this year.

Cattlemen Will 
Soon Go Broke 
Or Black Market

Agricultural 
Workers Meet 
W ed Night

* Baseball Sized Pellets Beported; 
Damage Beported To Be Spotty

to the fire station 
was readied for opera-

project 
make it

and are determined to
a succeM.

The Eastland Quarterback min-1 
strel yroup played iU last enyaye- ' 
ment Tuesday niyht for this year, 
at Ranyer.

This year’s show was put on 
six times, includiny two times in | 
Kastland and one each in Ranyer, | 
Cisco, Olden and Weatherford.

On out of town appearences I 
he yroup netted approximately | 

. J700. The best out of town re
ceipt was in Cisco where the show I 
netted $262 for the Eastland ' 
yroup.

Truman Still 
Has His Plans
WASHINGTON, May 10 (UP) 

— President Truman plans to op- 
point Gen. Omar N. Bradley to a 
second two-year term as chair
man of the Joint Chiefa of Staff.

Bradley's first term will end 
Auy. 16. The unification act nor
mally permits re-appointment to 
a second term, only. But in event 
of “ war”  a chairman may be re- 
taineit in office indefinitely. Brad, 
ly is 68. Korea is a "police action” .

Truman’s forehanded decision 
to keep Bradley in his present 
job was expected. This is in con
trast to the speculwtion just now 
especially notable in Washinyton 
about the tenure of Defense ivec* 
retary George C. .Marshall, whom 
Truman reguards aa "the greatest 
living American.”

and taken 
where it 
tion.

The enyine, a $9,500 affair, 
will yreatly augment Kastland's 
fire fiyhtiny equipment which has 
been light. One of the present 
Eastlaml trucks had to be over
hauled la.vt fall following a break- 
ilowQ while fighting a fire in a 

I Ranger railway yard.
I The truck is equipped with lad- 
I der and about ’200 feet o f hose.
. It is pmuilly on display at the 
i fire station.

AMABIM.O, May 10 (UP) — 
Cattlemen o|>erating on a small 
scale are yuiiig broke becuu.se of 

: the government rollback an beef 
prices, a former president of the 
I’l'xas Cattlemen’s Association said 
yesterday.

C. K Weymouth said even the 
larger cattlemen were losing their 
financial backing becau.se bankers 

from taking I

Hailstorif.s, some near baseball size, caused consider
able .scattered damage in Eastland according to early 

The ayriraltural workers of the * morning reports, Thursday.
I county met in the Carbon school i A number Of persons reported hailstones the size of hen

hcu.-e at 8 p.m. Wesinesday.
The county agent. KH.A super- 

vi.sor, .soil con.servBlion workers 
production credit association .sec 

retary, vocational agriculture in
structors, Veterans vocational agri
culture teachers and PMA super

eggs and larger. Everett Plowman placed some of the pel
lets in his dee[) freeze at the Corner Drug which ranged 
from golf ball size to near baseball porportions.

Damage com|ilaints were pouring in from citizens to 
their insurance agents during the morning, but no esti
mate of damage was available.

One of the hardest hit establishments apparently was 
vi.sor meet in the town or place the Poe F'loral green house in which it was reported that 
decided upon. more than 100 glass panes were broken,

are “ shyiny away”  from lakinyj International a- well a- -tate Damage fo greens at the Eastland Country Club golf 
livfstock as security on loan.-, need- . p^biems in ayricul- Course was said to be heavy, and a number of workers
ed by the cattlemen to go through | discu.-sed. Parpo.se of were trying to repair the damage Thursday morning in
the luininer. | meetings i.- to qualify any and preparation for the invitational tournament over fhe week-

' all workers to yive helpful answers end.
to some of the many problem- sheet metal roof on the Koen Auto Salvage shop on
which confront the people. ; ^f the City had a number of holes ran ing to

Employees of the above men- inches in diameter caused by the falling hail,
tioned ayencie.s are constantly yet- and Mrs. Noble Harkrider reported that the wind-

a.uomoblk . . s  broken h , »ne d  the
varieli**8 of control of insects, missels, 
etc., are matie.

Sloi Ahd Marble 
Machines Smoshi

POLICE WILL 
GET HEARING

EL PASO, May 10 (U P)— Two 
p o l i c e  officers suspended la.st 
.4pril for allegedly a.ssociatiny 
with west roast gambler Mickey 
Cohen will receive a hearing .Mon
day niyht before the Civil Ser
vice Commission.

Five witnesses have been sub- 
penaed, including District .Attor
ney William E. Clayton and i W 
ective Capt. Ralph H. Lessor.

The suspended officers— patrol
man John Hartrid;te and detec
tive W. D. White— were arcu.sed 
of associating with Cohen la.st 
March whea he came here to 
attend a policeman’s funeral.

Old EIDt is buzzing with activi
ty these days as preparations for 
the annual close of school, which 
brings graduation for some and 
the thoughts of a spring vacation 
for others, get underway.

Only a few days more than two 
weeks remain until graduation for 
seniors in hiyh school is at hand. 
The date set is .May 29, on Tues
day.

FORT WORTH, May 10 (UP) 
— Smashed slot and 5-ball marble 
machines lay on the Fort Worth 
city dump today following des
truction of 105 of the gambling 
devices under court orders.

The machines picked up by pol
ice in February raids, were des
troyed yesterday by sledge ham
mers wielded by county jail pri
soners under supervision of poli
ce officers.

Two Laredo Men 
Face Jail Terms

.Marjorie Fox is salutatorian of 
Fa.stland High School’s 1951 gra
duating class according to an an
nouncement by W. G. Womack, 
school superintendent.

England Aids 
The Bed Chink 
Against USA
LONDON, May 10 (U P )— The 

government today admitted send
ing $;l57,O0ll,0OO worth of goods 
to Communist China since th e  
Korean War began. Winston 
Churchill immediately accused the 
I.abor government of pursuing a 
Far Fa.stern "apiieaaement”  poli
cy that may wreck “ the whole 
free world.”

j Churchill, World War II Prime 
I Minister, told the Hou.se of Com- 
: mons that Pritain’s continued di
plomatic recognition of Commun
ist China has become “ illogical”

, and is making it difficult for the 
western allies to form a clear and 
strong policy in the Orient.

He spoke shortly after Sir Hart- 
1 ley Shawoross, president of the I Bo.nrd of Ti-ade, revealed that 
\ Great Britain has exported SH.')?,- 
000,(100 worth of strategic and 
other goods to Communist China 

, since the Korean War started last 
'June.

•'Many rattle rai.sers rentad 
grass land at high prices before 
t)>e rollback was in prospect,” 

I Weymouth said. ’ ’The small mar
gin left, and the uncertainty caus
ed by the whole unrea.sonable ord
er, has caused financiers to shy 
away.”

■fhe Panhandle Cattleman saiii 
trading has come to a near atand- 
still with neither buyers nor sell
ers wanting to close a deal.

Weymouth predicted black mar
kets would result from the roll
back.

"W e eventually will have to sell 
to somebody,”  he .saiii. "Cattle
men abhor black markets, too, but 

I rather llian let the government 
break him, a man w ill sell to the 

; black market. And you can’t con
demn him; he’s entitled to a rea
sonable price.”

Truman Says 
He's Satisfied
WASHINGTON, May 10 (UP)
President Truman said today 

he is well satisfied with Secretary 
of Defense George C. Marshall'a 
te.'timony in the MacArthur ous
ter investigation.

He told his news conference 
that Gen. Marshall has told the

Dallas Striker 
Gets Jail Term
DAI.l.A.S, May 10 lU P)—  A 

last

Texa.i .A 4 M experiment .-ta- 
tions at 2U-odd stations all over, 
the state are giving more facts and j 
improved varieties of plants and  ̂
planting, livestock breeds a n d ;  
breeding, better processing of  ̂
feeds and food ; belter diets, eU. j

Dieseases of plants and animals j night found Grady Ivey guilty 
and insect pests of all kinds whic). j charges of vioiatzng the 0 ‘- 
are enemies to farmers crops are | Labor .Art by interfering
being studieil and remediid as aj^ith a person’s right to work, 
result of such research . i The convicGon on the O'Daniel

/- I I  fUA was the ilrst in l>allas coun-George I. Laine. FHA supenis-
or, is president of the group of ,workers for the county. j )n effect, Ivey, sentenced to

one year in prison, was found 
guilty of beating and stomping 
Henry Fennell at the Weaver 
Iron Works, Inc., during a strike 
la.st January.

Fennell, a nonstiiker, was at
tacked ss he drove through the

AUSTIN, May 10 (L’ P l-T h e  '
SenaU* waj* scheduled to attend • 
to a local and uncontented bill !

SENATE STAGE 
FILIBUSTER

.truth word for word and he is calendar this morning before re
well satisfied with the way the I »uming a “ gentlemen’s filibuster” :

Truman Aooroved 
Controls Which 
Hurt Cattlemen

Testimony Ends 
In Trial Today
SA.y ARGELO, May 10 (UP) 

— All testimony in the murder 
trial o f fiddler Jack Rogers will 
probably be completed today, 
clearing the way for jury action 
by tomorrow, court observers be
lieved.

Tertitnony was started late yes
terday in the trial. Rogers, who 
previously was given the death 
penalty for the slaying. Is charg
ed with beating to death Ijimesa 
policeman Claude Johnson, March 
29, 1950.

L. D. Farmer, Lamesa baker in 
front of whose shop the murder 
occurred, was the state's first wit
ness.

Far Good Usod Cora 
(Trodo-ios oo ibo Now Olds) 

Osboroo Motor Coas^oag, Eswtla^

SAN ANTONIO, May 10 (UP) |
— Two Laredo men, de.scribed a-s .
"top lieutena'‘.io of an interna
tional narcotics ring,’ ’ will be .sen
tenced here -May 16 a/ter plead- i
ing guilty to federal narcotics: WASHINGTON, May 10 (UP) 
charges yesterday. — Pre.sident Truman .said today

Federal accent* Raid they spent j meat price controls are to
four years tracking the pair, Ra- | be enforced strictly regardless of 
fael T. Martinez 42 and Robert R. any screams of objection. 
Rodriguez, 26. Trumau told his news coiifer-

A third member of the rinjc* ' ence that the industry outburst 
and some $5,000 Uken from them George C. Magnon, 37, also of against the recent beef price roll-

Laredo, failed to appear at the back order remind.s him of what 
arraignment yesterday and a ben- , happened when the old OPA was 
eh warrant was issued for his ar-| under such heavy fire in 1946.

* j It is the same old fight Tru-j man said; when you tread on 
, soaielio^y’s t o e s  h e  always 
scrtiinis. But, the president went 
on, we have got to have the con
trols and we are going to have 
them.

Truman said he personally ap
proved the beef rollback order and 
it is going to be enforced.

htariiigs are going.
There wa.«n’t a single question 

. a* the news conference about 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s testi
mony liefore the Senate Commit
tee and Truman took note of the 
fnct.

He kidded the reporters about 
! their lack of questions on the Sen
ate hearings and suggested that 
this was because most of their pos
sible questions already had been 
anwered by Gen. Marshall’s tes
timony.

The machines were “ robbed 
by authorities several weeks ago,

was turned over to the special 
grand jury now investigating 
gambling and payoffs in Fort 
Worth.

Mother's Day
Eastland School Bands Will 
Give Spring Concert Sunday

Correction
Mrs. Glenna Westfall wa.s the 

winner o f the putting contest and 
a golf ball at the Ladies Day at 
the Country Club, Tuesday, in
stead of Mae Plowman, a.i pre
viously reported. Mrs. Plowman 
and Mrs. Gene Hayes tied for 
second in the contest and Mrs. 
Plowman won a playoff.

Warship Being 
Recommissioned
BO.<?TON, Maj- in (UP) —  The

against a deiiartment store gro- 
receipts tax.

Three hig-city senators teamed 
up in an effort to talk to death . , r.-
a proposal by Sen. R. A. Weinert |  ̂ B«>'- air-
of Seguin to place one-fourth of craft carrier in “ mothballs” at 
one per cent tax on department | Boston Navy Yard, soon will be 
store gross receipts in excess of reactivated for recommissioning at 
$800,000 annually. \ » '“ ter date, it was announced to-

Led by Sen. Searcy Bracewell |
of Houston, the trio talked most Saleno Bay was commission-
of the day yesterday against the I pj May 1945 and participated 
proposal. Sens. George Parkhouse ' the last occupation of the Pao- 
of Dalla.s and Keith Kelly of It. j vVar, that of the island of Kor- 
Worth aided Bracewell by asking niosa, in October 1945. The ship 
lengthy questions, some (if them launched Sept. 29, 1944 at
Uking up as much as 30 minutes. ' Wash.

Although Weinert’s original 
amendment called for a full one 
per cent tax and allowed only a 
$200,000 yearly exemption, the 
Seguin Senator yesterday offer
ed a sulistitute amendment call- is Comdr. Henry F. Burfeind 
ing for the smaller levy. ' Asbury Park, N. J.

The top of a eonvertal .e auto 
which was sitting in tlie open dur
ing the storm was reported to have 
five or six large tiolati caused by 
the hail. Leavea and limbs wefa 
slashed from trees over the city 
and a number of rooftops were 
slightly damaged in resident houa- 
ea ami several window panes were 
broken. Damage was also reported 
to neon signs on the Majestic and 
Lj-ric theatres and to other signa.

One citizen reported measuring 
one of the atones at 7 '*  inches 
around tha largest portion and 
4 7-8 inches around in the small
est section. a

T)ie storm itruck the city at 
about 9 p.m. Wednesday, accom
panied by strong winds and a total 
of .22 of an inen of rain. Extreme
ly heavy )iail damage was believ
ed to have been averted only be
cause of tile scattered nature of 
the fall.

Salvation Army 
Drive Progresses
Tlie Salvatioa Army funds 

drive in the city ia reported to 
be progresfing well by C. G. 
Stinchcomb, ganeFal chairman of 
the drive.

A goal of $800 for the city 
has been set in the drive which 
began this week.

It wa.s pointed out that the 
funds will go to local relief o f 
needy families and individuals 
and to the national fund for use 
in di.saster aad emergencies.

.A large number of workers are 
participating in the drive. .All cit
izens are urged to cooperate with 
callers during the drive and make 
the drive a successful one.

The annual Spring Concert of 
the music clas.ses of tlie Eastland 
scifools will be held Sunday, 
Mothers’ Day, at 3 p.m. at the 
high school auditorium, T. R. At
wood, music director announced 
this week. This concert is free to 
the publir and climaxes National 
Music Week.

The tonnett Band which is com
posed of the boys and girls of the 
fourth and fifth grades of both 
South Ward and West Ward 
Schools wil play for the first time.

The Junior Band which is com
posed of the beginning band stu
dents of the Junior High School 
and also includes some ward 
■chool students will be presented 
in lavaral numbers.

And the Senior High School j 
Concert Band, fresh from winning 
a Division I rating in Clasa A in | 
the Regional Contest in Brown- I 
wood will provide the body of the j 
program. A number of solos by ; 
members of the band will also be ■ 
included. |

The concert will run about an 
hour and fifteen minutes. Band

Midland Oilman 
Fined $25,000
AUSTIN, May 10 (U )')— Ralph 

lyowe. Midland Oil Operator, was 
fined S’J.I.flOO yesterday for over
producing two leases in Welch 

Master Atwood afid the Band Haw.son County and report-
Booster Club hope that a great 'f g  ^he oil prodifced from wells 
number of the people of Eastland on other lea-ses 
will take advantage of this oppor- barrels of oil Invol-
tunity to hear the music students were ordered forteited
of the town at this time since they *od sold »t publir auction by 
are in top condition at this time Judge Harris Gardner. I'he suit 
o f year and the concert promises against Lowe was filed by Attor- 
to be most enjoyable. ney General Pries Daniel.

Youths
A f t e r

Arrested
P o l i c e

SAN ANTONIO, May l(;i (WT) 
—Four youths were arrested to
day, three of them charged with 
robbing the First State Hank at 
I’otcet, because of the meticulous 
memory of an unidentified drug
gist.

The four youths, all from good

al mail carrier who admitted Ihe 
driving one of several getaway- 
cars, was chaged with being an 
accesory. Bonds for all four were 
set $10,000 each.

The sunglasses were found in a 
huick automobile the robbers 
drove into I’oteet and later aban-

familiea in .San Antonio, were doned a .short way from town fol- 
arrested last night after tile drug- ‘ lowing the robbery. Deputy* Con- 
gist identified t pair of women’s stahL Rudy Garza, who found 
sunglasses found near a getaway the glasses, began • methodical 
car as beiny puxwha^‘d by one ot search of San .Antonio drug stores 
the youths. until he found a druggi-st who

Charged with the robbery were : ••id they had been bought from 
Donald I.ee Coata, 19, ktar quar him by two youths, one Identified 
teiback last fall at San Antonio | "• Klingman.
Technical High School; Donald | In a written statement given 
(I ’ete) McKay, 19, also a high ' authorities, Pugh said he met the

Her new .skipper, when she •* Q f  C h r i » t
reconimi.ssioned, will be.Capt. John V^nriai.
I*. Kemhert of Lotifrx'ipw, Texas. ] Sets Date* For
Her pro.spective executive officer > , n > i i  e  l . 1

of j Youth Bible School
_I The Church of Christ Vacation

[ Bible School will start Monday, 
I May 28. at the church, Mac Bar- 
I tee. minister, has announced.
I The school will continue throu- 
I gh Friday, June 1. Classes for 
ages from threa years through 
high school age will be )ield.

Classes will beftn at 9 a.m. 
and will end at 11 a.tn. with a 
play period and refreshments 
served between cla.sset.

For Bank Job 
Investigation

school student, and Roger Guy 
Klingaman, 21.

J. Arhur Pugh, 23yeor-old rur

three youths near Poteet where 
they split Into pairs «tid drove 
into San Antonin.

Pugh said the moBey was kept 
in his car. The two youtlis in the 
other car were cha.sed by officers 
and later called for Pugh to come 
after them because they were 
afoot in a residential district 
"swarming with officers” .

Pugh said there was no motive 
for the robbery.

“ It was just a god-foresaken 
notion,”  he said after hii arrest 

Sheriff Uwen Kilday aaid 
$1.299.7.’> of the $1,648 taken was 
recovered, with all four youths 
having an equal share. He added 
that none o f the four ) i^  been 
in trouble before.

THEWEATH
WT-^ATHER BULLOCK . .  . .

EAST TEXAS—Cloudy with 
scattered thundershowers in xoutll 
east portion this afternoon, to
night and Friday. Partly cloudy 
in north and went portions. Coo^ 
er tonight and a little warmar 
Friday in northwest. Moderat* to 
fresh north to nortlieoat winds on 
the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Fair and cool-
er this afternoon and tonight 

The Poteet Bank was robbed Friday fair and warmer.
Tuesday by three youths, all wear- | —— — — ——  —
inp sungla.sees, who walked’ into- "ROCKnr AHCAO"
tlio )>ank less than two )iours. ( W(Hi OMsmoWH
after it opened. ' 0#h<-»ee Meter Ceespewy, Eee<*.4
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DEVH.OPMENT OF SUBSTANCE 
WILL BE HELP TO MOTORIST

By B»ul K KUi- 
I’ nitod t'rf!. --'Vimcf h;iiilnr 
V M L M lSn T O N , IV!.. Ma> 1 "

I L r I l)fVelopni«tu of a »ub* 
-lancf that may pwin it drivii'n an 
automobilr for lU.Ot'O mii*-- with' 
out an oil chanifo «u- i il tu
•lav

Th** ;ib«tancr i- a a.,, ,i
aaiid-Iikf* i: atonal l al -.a w'*-il 
to thu'krn oil tii maama (rioaM- 
Thr devrlopiroTtl 'aa* anmuiiiFil 
at tho drdimtioi of a iiea »t ". 
ooO.OOH addition to the Pu I'oi 
t'ompavy'- extierinieiital -tatioi 

The subatance, kno«’ a* CiS 
'onien m the forn - ->f bal. 

io.ia tKar a millionth of aif i rh i' 
dian'ater The acientut? pointed
out the balli are ao tiny that when 
magnified 25.00b times they stil' 
appoar scarce’ y larger than pi- 
points

The new type li'.ica Is expected 
to have an important part m the 
production of lubncating oil, as 
pecially for automobiles

Ordinary greases, the seier.tUtf 
said, are made with toap as the 
thickening agent, and at high ttm> 
peralurca such soaps become thin. 
The result la worn out bearing* 
and an expensive repair job for 
th e  automobile owner |

The Du I’onl Scientist' reported' 
that oilj treated with new Miica| 
race been put through stren lO U -, 
Ceuta, and the oil can nw b. ■ ade 
to stand up. The te-i' -t-o«. ar ' 
rording to the s«-ieM tists, th r  oi'| 
can wihtsiand the equ.va.ent of a, 
truck trace.,ng at vh miles an I

Hour and for 1" ■ . ■ liic-. I hc 
■lew -ilica also wii; float m water.

The I'ul’oiit -cienti't.' a :o  re- 
poKed de\elope * ' 1 ,»1 aee. liei
■iiica liiat pron.i'e- to lake the 
.k'd oil ot wax poll'lle-. .“so if tl'm 
iie\i-iotM ;ei 1 1' put I'llo piai taa! 
u.se, housewixes can wax ths- fleoi- 

'.he.I 1 : 0  :i W llhcu l tile  ‘ ear 
that a vi.sitor n ay slip and break 
ai. arn .

The ’ e j  wax silica i.' know n a* 
l.ud ox Ih e  l>u Pont Hcientij said 
• ha- been u.sed in in d u str ia l war-
e a: d ’ be p in lo  i d
-axe

The  dedn.alm o f 1 e le all 
oral,II it here brouai-'- ■ .je of th;

a t i O ! t o ; ,  -cic'.li-' .t i '  to 'd . In  
"ew- build ieg-i, in c lu d in g  n ine new 
labo ra to ry  b u ild in gs, have been 
erected  in  the exp e rim e n ta l s ta 
tion expansion .

Cook County 
Starts A 
Rat Campaign
t ?T\TI0N, May 1

f  <\>-k a t ; - f ' l i u r a l
ot fu-e b »̂ • irv »

urihUt i ■ w-fulH T.t f f '
»at bij- T - ' T ;’'uiiiv

E av • K- -r tir*T>ia’ ' l:
far • ?a* r.a ~-i ’; i'nti'i!' \/
c*rt B T Hj*»- a -'f.i c: ‘ .
:*ru: a** a-* Tl » rt* - -i

=-'pir̂  pTiff.

DISALLE MEETS CATTLEMEN— A.s the Government ordered rollback of wholesale 
beef prices today. Price Stabilizer Michael V. DiSalle, second from left at table, ad- 

: dressed an informal meeting of cattlemen here. In Washington. Chairman Harold D. 
Coolev of House Agriculture Committee said cattlemen have ‘‘woefully failed to just
ify" their angry opposition to order which DiSalle claims will slash beef prices bv 9 to 
lU cents a pound by Oct. 1. iNEA Photol,

.M «

th a t̂K k

>?;/ UP YOUR CAR
FOR

Cut in our shop to tit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Leatner, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. Commerce St. Phone 30S

Ha'.' ay there ha.- been le
nt lb - I at jini-n'i than 

ithi-t w tl which lie ha- 
•■ \ei <t.-a t -in;.. < ijunty faimci> 

uM I. II -d t , " ' " i  [Hiund' o f  
a "  .i-d ai I -l.ll b u \ .: g it.
.t. . t .1 ■ a '  , daily Mian of 

Xe ■- it;>. re-
kille.i ii-any 

a f te r  they were 
•lear dean fn>m eating warfar-  

.X.'.hi -gn -ome o f  the raw re- 
t to their buir * to die. Kle.t 
• a: -av« he ha? found many dead 

: - out It. tile m - 
.\fter  U'ing w a r fa n n  for a few 

day-;. - .me farmn: thought they 
were ' .it f ' t t .n c  re- i'»«, but lat
er. : ■ d they -lere. They could
It f: .'o ’ he =it in the barn.«.

f- und that no more 
bi' : eatei in their

V tid

\t I e :.i ■ - ay -tored -iii
^x‘ "i. \iiai . Wolf of liaine.'- 

i f. . ' d a 'iirpt i in.tly large 
tiii.ei of tioa.l lat n lie alfo pic

ked .p T'--ni 10 to 2" dead rat- 
Oi’ - If f fieri:! ilif-
f '.i '-  ;. Huv- e-t,;..:,^-'
♦i,. *i.. of dollar have
‘ - I.\ ' .t .k  1 .••i: t \  (iir -

a r< n'.t -f rat pro-

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Red Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S Seaman Phon, 72fi-W ?

Public Invited 
To Service

me.-'age by W. H. ‘ 'Du')” 
Ji'tk-xon and the Billy (iiahani 
film, "Mid-Century Cruaade" will 

'' highlight the Tri-County Baptiat 
I Youth Hally to be conducted at 

the Kirat Baptist Church in Rising 
1 Star on Monday, .May 14, beginn
ing at b p.ni.

Sponsored by the Cisco Bai>- 
tist .A.*i-ociation, the rally is plan
ned c.-pecially for the young peo
ple of Stephens, Kastland, and

UNKIE HANK SEZ
LE16UBE. IS A BEAITTIFUI? 
fiARMENf, BUI" I t  WILL j 
M Ot DO FBR COH.StANt 

: W t A R

NOT
UP TO THE 

M ARK

HONEST— Fishing 40 vards 
from shore in the Canbb«-an 
Sea. off Ciudad Tru’ ilb-. Dom
inican Kepublic. a n..tive caught 
thi.' iiSS-pi'und sea bas The 
-trugglc lasted three-and-a-half 
b< .1 - He u-cd an ordinarv, 
ahrim.p-baited hook. tNEAl

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Ca.

417 S. l.am oT  St.
TeL 639 Eastlaod

Mother i* * beautiful word, and 
a beautiful peraon. Why not 
mak* MOTHER'S DAY one 
fthe'll lonf rememher? GRIMES 
BROS, it offerinf best withes 
to all Moms of Eastland.

QPJMES 
I I I  BROS.
■ ■ 1 EASTLAND

C THC I0*9EH COMfAMY

. . .  m aybe you have
CALCIUM HUNGER

* U e t . CAlcium H'onger may keep your child from being up to 
the mark. Nutritionists say he needs a quart of milk daily for 
strong bones and teeth, for vitality and the glow of good health. 
Milk I t  the richest, most available source of calcium, and V'lta- 
mln-D helps the body assimilate it. When it's Borden s Homog
enised Vitamin-D Milk, even little milk rebels call for more! 
There’s cream in every drop. It tastes richer, digests easier. Keep 
your family up to the mark with Borden's Homogenized Milk... 
one quart daily for children, one pint daily for adults.

n  I T ' S  B O K D I H ' S  I T ' S  GO

YOUR FORD
NEEDS THIS

16 impartant TTsings We Da

Motor Tune-Up Check or Adjust According to 

Factory-Specified Tune-Up Procedure:

Sp^rk Plugs
Wiring
Distributor
Coil
Starter
Generator
Voltage Control
Battery
Engine Timing
Compression
Cylinder Head
Manifold
Fuel Pump
Corburator
Cooling System
Air Cleaner

4.95
Labar

Shiickicford countiee. Some 800 
ure expected to attend.

The vixiliiig Fpeaker, "Hub”  
JHckxon of Fort Worth, In n vet- 
I 'la r i  l‘-.1s fighter pilot of ttii* 

I I’ncific war. I.h.*1 -uninier, he con
ducted revival meeting- through
out .Japan. .4 graduate of Harilin- 
Sininion* I'niversity ami South
western Baptist Seminary, Jaek- 
non will nail for Japan in .\ugunt 
where he will take over his duties 
a- a .Southern Baptint minaionmy 
to tho Orient.

Filmed in teehnicolor, "Mid 
t'lntury ('riisade", i* the storv of 
tr.i (i renter Portland Evangelistic 
t’ampaigii in Oregon and features 
a portion of one of Billy Ora 
ham'i revival messages and niu-ic 
by Oeorge Beverly Shea and the 
l.nOii voice I’oiilund choir under 
the direction o f Cliff Barrows.

Paul Stejihen.- o f Cisco will be

in rharre of the Riaing Star ral
ly, Hulen Hazard will lead the 
tong service and Uoyce Burrows 
will he the pianist.

■| he general public has bivn In
vited to attend the youth meet 
ing.

A V O N  offers boaulifut pack- 
agod cosmotics for boys a n d  
girls, tuilablo for graduation 
gifts.

M R S. R O Y  JU STIC E
108 E. Burkett

BROWN’S SANITORIUM • I ■
DRUGLESS HEALING 

'*Whefe People Get W eir
t

If b talth is your problem, we inritr you to se« tiv

29 YEARS IN CISCO

K I N G  M O T O R  CO
Main and Socman Phone 42

get fam o us C4..

QuoTonteed factory'Method

APPUID oh SOUHO tire BOBUS 
OR OM YOUR OWH TIRIS

r | | Y  M O V Y  
S A V E S

SIZE 6.00-16  
A N D  Y O U R  
O L D  T I R E  
IF IN SOUND  
C O N D IT IO N

g / o
- r *

25% Longer Mileage — Made of Cold 
Rubber
Same High Quality Tread Materials at 
Used in New Tires 
Same Tread Design as in New Tires 
Same Tread Depth as in New Tires 
Same Tread Width as in New Tires 
New Tire Guarantee

A. B. Cornelius -  Distributor
Allen Texaco Service Sta.

503 W . Main St. Phone 9530

Miller Texaco Service Sta.
513 W . Main St.

Hernandz Texaco Service 
Station

400 E. Main Street

Wright's Texaco 
Super Service

Across From Postoffice
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CLASSIFIED
W AN T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY  

Miairoam ............................... ........... ...... ........................ ..
S« par word fir*| day. 2c par word avary day Iharaaftor.
Caab aiaat haraaftar accompany all Claaairiad adrortUiaa 

PHONE 601

• POR s a l e
FOR SALE: C Farmall tractor and 
equipment *49 model. A)«o other 
toots. C. M. Williums. One mile 
MUt of Eastland on U. S. 80.

* FOR RENT

FOR SALE; New Electrolux 
sweeper, sinKle roll-a-way bed and 
mattre.cs, beauty shop equipment, 
W8 S. Daugherty.

FOR SALE; Good selection of 
used tractors; the.se have been 
completely oveiliauled In our 
ahop and ready to work;
Model H’s; Model F-12’a: Model 
H’s; Model F-20; Model E-14’s. 
Come to see us if you need a 
good used tractor.

CRIMES BROS.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment with garage, also 2 room 
house with bath, frigidaire and 
stove. Rhone 801.

FOR RFA'T: Furnished apaKmcnt 
413 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
209 N. Umar.

FOR RF.NT or SALFl: 5 room 
house, bath and bedroom Just 
completed, nice. L. P. Barnett, 
'̂ r Swift and Co., Carbon, Tex.

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford. Good in 
every way. Will finance. Will ac- 
cept trade-in. 207 North Seaman.
FOR SALEi Dcncndabla 

Car..

FOR KENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W'.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment and bedroom. Phone 067.

NOTICE
Utad

1-1947 Champion Studebaker 4- 
door.

1-W49 Studebaker Champion 4- 
door.

1-1 MU Studebaker Champion 6- 
passenger coupe. 

f\-1960 Plymouth, 2-door.
1-1942 Champion Studeliuker 4- 
door.

1-1947 International ‘ i-ton pick
up.

1-1947 74 Harley David.son motor
cycle.

1-1949 James Motorcycle.
Many others to choose from, new 
Studebaker cars, trucks and pick
ups.

W ARREN MOTOR CO.

F'OR S.AI.E: Registered Duroc 
pigs, bores, guilts and sows, phone 
722-J, Flastlanil, Texas.
F O R SALE: C-Allis Chalm'er 
tractor in good condition, al.m 
meat box and sl«-er for .sale. See 
owner, 21.3 W. Patter.-on.

NOTICF^: Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier. Sales and Service. 
John Stewart. Phone COl.

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Eu.slland Mas
onic Lodge May lOfh, at 8 p.m. 
al.-o the D.D.G..M, A. J. Buchanan 
of 73rd District trill make hts of
ficial vUit. .All Ma.sons are ear
nestly reque.sted to be present. 

E. M. Hunt, W. M.
H. P. Pentecoat, Sec.

• WANTED
WANTED: To buy your eggs, pay 
highest market price, Spain’s Feed 
.store, 306 N. Seaman.
W.ANTED; Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. E. J. Ho
gan. I l l  N, Dixie Street.
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Rooft” . Bax 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT  

Olden

[WANTED: Ironintr to do in my 
I home; al"0 do quiltinjr* prices rea- 
Aotiahle. 910 W. CorruT N.
Oak.

h e l F w a n t e d

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone S87

W.ANTFID; Day cook. Southern 
_,Air Cafe. Two miles we.st of Ran
ger. Highway 80.

Moirbaad Motor Ca.. Eastlaod 
‘ ‘Dollar For Dollar”

Yoo Caa'I Baal A Ponlioc

N O T I C E
Closed For 

Repairs

WATCH FOR 
OPENING 

DATE
Jimmy Harkrider

HARKRIDER
CLEANERS

West Side of Square

Karl and Boyd Tannor

Pott No. 4138  
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Moots 2nd and 

4lh Thortday
8 :00  P.M.

Orortoas Volarant Walcoma

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

B R O W N W O O D  

R E N D E R IN G  CO.

I NEWS FROM
jc A R B O N

Mrs. W. FI. Trimble .-pent the 
week end visiting with relatives 
in Lubbock and Krath, Texas.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Samford 

of Campb<'ll, Calif., are here visi
ting with relatives and also with 
relatives in Fia.stland.

• • «
Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Harlow 

spent F'riduy night with their 
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
McCla*.-on and family of Cisco.

• • «
Mr and Mrs. Ira F'ord of Odes

sa tpeiit a few days here in their 
home tor u lest and visited with 
Mrs. M. .M. Carter, last week.

t * *
Mr. gnd .Mrs. A. C. Underwood 

spent F'riday with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. URuy Park of Gor
man

* * «
George Snodgrass left Monday 

fur Oklahoma to spend a few 
days \lth relatives.

*  *  *

•Mrs. Henry Carter of Rising 
Star visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Carter, Monday.

• « *
Mr. and .Mrs. Zinn Phillips wa.s 

in Brownwood, Suniluy to .'■ee. the 
lioat laces.

• • •
Mrs. John Nicholas and child

ren and son, Tommie of Eastland, 
spent the week end visiting with 
John Nicholas and sons of Odes-
S.7. •  * «

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler had 
as their week end guests their 
children. .Mr. Wade Butler of 
Bartlesville, Okla., and .Mr. and 
-Mrs. !>>Rny Jones of Dennis, also 
Mr. Butler's sister, Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. I.. Gregg and family of Oil 
City.

• • *

Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse. Powell and 
family of Gorman and Kenneth 
Powidl of California are visiting 
with tlieir parents, .Mr. and Mr.-. 
-Vatnaii Powell.

• * «
?,Ir. and Mrs. B. II. Snodgra.ss 

of F.l .Monte, Calif., are visiting 
with his sister, .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
.A. Tate and brother, George 
Snodgrass and children.

* s •
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Kingberry 

of Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C Warren of Sweetwater were 
Saturday guests of Mrs. J. W. 
Kanson and .Miss Keba.

*  •  *

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Onie France.s of 
.Abilene visited in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Voy Wilks and fam- 
il.v, Saturday and visited with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. C. Fentej, Sunday,

» • *
Mrs. Ina Partem left Monday 

to be at the bedside of her son 
who is ill in the home o f her 
elaughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Mit
chell o f F’ t. Worth.

* • •
Mtr. R. W. Burton aqd son of 

Texas City are visiting? in the 
home of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. .M. Man)^m.

* • «
Mr. and f̂ *̂. D. D. Sandlin 

and daujrhter, Kathrine, and Mr. 
L. Dunn, left Sunday to visit a 
portion of the eastern .state*.

• • •
Fred Brown \n visitin;: hi* 

mother, Mr*. Gladys Brown and 
brother, Bill.

« e a
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Tate visit

ed in the home of their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sustin Hollywood 
of San Anpelo, last week.
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Seat
Coveis

Made to fit Your car w hile 

YOU w ait.

♦ FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Color*

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W . Commerce 

EASTLAND

!A

HAS HOBBY AT 101—He’s ears old, but “Broncho” Charlie 
Miller of New York City is anve hobbyist Here he works on 
his model of the Wells Fargo of pioneer western days, hi* 
exhibit in the fifth annual hobMW for older persons, sponsored 
by New York’s Welfare CounLast of the pony express riders. 

Miller is the oldesnpetitor in the show.

Mrs. Walter H. GilliertjasBiH Green of Dalla.s. Jim Christ- 
children are vi.siting with rel*i''|60i Jame.s Guy, Billy Scudder, 
a n d  friends this week in ionI*ary Harnett and host and  ̂ hqs- 
anche. ’ U-s, Mr. and Mrs. Fid McGloth-

i in.

A isitors in the home of Mr ai^  
.Mrs. Zinn Phillips la.st week wei, 
Mrs. Myrtle Lamon of Comsncl; 
and her son. Weaver Jes.se liurig^  
who i.s in the U. S. Navy a '^ _  
.stationcil in .‘•an Piego, Calif

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Beene a 
Mrs. Will Lovell are visiting 
ious parts of South Texas.

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hill 

I’ampa visited in the home of 
and Mrs. Truman Mahan and fi 
ily and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Wc 
ward, Friday.

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fenteri 

little Beth Wilks were week I 
guests in the home of Mr. 1 
Mrs. Roy lx:wis and famil.’f  
DeLeon.

*  *  «

Mr. and Mr.s. Mars'in Haveidi 
son and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill <a- 
naugh o f Fia.stland visitedist 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. i»- 
nie Holloway and family otr- 
lington.

* • *
Mrs. Ed McGlothlin' h'rcd 

Mrs. L. P. Harnett with a«re- 
well party, May 5. Forty-tiwas 
played by the guests at tlpar- 
ty. Refreshments of bntniiand 
pineapple ii-e cream were rved 
to Mmes. L. P. Harnett, fen. 
Jim rhri.stian, Misse* NaorOgle 
and Manon Cox of RisinStar, 
Linda Barnett, Itmotfy SiKra- 
Kathryn Scudder, .MeasrrsV. E. 
and Charles Cox, of Ri.shStar,

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chcrl

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

. .Any way 
you look at 
it the NEW  
PURINA 
BROILER 
CH O W

ENRICHED WITH

lORMULA "1028”
Makes faster {rowth and better feed conversion than 
any ration evtf tested by Purina research. Let your next 
batch show \»u the swell growth and feathering your 
neighbors aritgctting on new Purina Broiler Chow,

Order your apply of 1951 
Broiler Chor— enriched 
with "1028.’f Sec us now.

RARY CHI CKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks —  The Best Feed Purina Starter 
— The Best To Make Broilers • Quicker - Bigger

CASTLERERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

"  PAGE THREE

FRESH, FOODS 1 
COOL SALADS

SPECIALS FO R  FRIDAY. MAY IITH AND SATURDAY, MAY 12TH. WE  

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Shortening
Milk

Mrs. Tuckers Lb.
Carton 89c

Clover
Farm

It
Whips 2 c™. 27c

Flour Light
Crust 1 0 Lbs. 89c

Grapefruit Juice Clover 46 Ox. 
Farm Can 28c

Big
Mike 3 23cDog Food

Pinto Beans 2. 23c

1 li

Ajax Cleanser 2 
Sugar

Cant 25c
lii

Imperial 
Pure Cane 10 89b

Peaches Glendale
Sliced

No. 21,2 
Can 31c

Margarine Clover
Farm

Colored
Quarters

Lb. 31c
Tuna ™ ■̂ial 29c
ToiIĝ  Pap©rSrSint 2! 15c

Pork 6* Beans
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Woman's Page
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TvlaphonM 601 - 223

WMU Of The First Baptist Church 
Meets In Circle Groups This Week

Mrs. Fiensy I^ ta lls New OfficerspH Club Dress Revue Set For
|May 12 At Eastland SchoolOf Christian Women s Council

Members of the Lottie Moon 
Circle met Monday afternoon 
the church for thw ne» mi^-ion 
study, “ Country Church’’ , under 
the leadership of .Mrs. Ted Wheat.

Mrs. J. I.. V\,ui»ce. chairman, 
presided and the g.-oup directed 
cards and flowers to be sent to 
members who were sick -or berea
ved. Mr*. .Mary Copeland gave 
t h e  prayer, .\nnouncement wa- 
made of the meeting next M.in- 
day at the churcii at the sa' le 
hour Mr*. Klio Been gave the 
closing prayer

IVesent were Mme.s. t’ opeiand, 
Wheat, Wallace, Been, L. J. I^ni- 
bert and C C. Street.

• t «
Members of the Blanche (Iro- 

vea Circle met M.mday afternoon 
in the home of -Mrs. H. P. Pente
cost,

Mrs. J. L. Brashears, chairman, 
presided and welcomed .Mrs. C.

S Kanney as a new member. 
Liiii ns, jelli. - anii money were 
given for the Mother's Pay gift 
to the Hamrick Memorial Hospi
tal at .Abilene.

.Mr*. H. K Vermillion review
ed too  chapetrs of the new mis
sion study, "The Country Church’ ’ 
by John B. Kreeuian.

Announcement was made of the 
meeting next .Monday in the home 
of -Mrs. H. T. Weaver.

.A refre-hnient plate wa* serv
ed to Mnies. Boy Rushing, Carl 
Jone.s. J. K. Willtams, Bra.-hears, 
dene Rhodes, J. C. .Allison, Wea
ver, F. N. Sayre, Bill Starkey, 
Vermillion, anil Mi.ss .Sue Naylor 
by the hostess, .Mrs. I’enteco.-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hen»haw 
of Sweetwater are the guests here 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Terry Barrett.

R E M E M B E R

New officer were installed in 
a colorful ceremony uiiectcl by 
Mr*. Pave Kiensy, president, .Mon
day afternoon at the meeting ot 
'he member.  ̂ of The Christian 
Womi n’  ̂ Fellowship, in the home 
of .Mrs. F W drahaiii,

t.uesls were greeted by the hos
tess and .Mrs. K. K. Henderson, 
progrsm chairman, who had ar
ranged a setting of a tropical 
background. Kas’h was -erved iced 
pineapple juiee upon arrival, | 

Subject of the program was, 
•‘ .A Visit to l.uron". J’arts were 
given by Mnies, F.ugene Pay, H 
B Meek, and J. \V. Watson.

.Mts. Fiensy pre-ided over a 
short bu-ines- s<‘.-sion and ops-ned 
the meeting with the hymn, "Step, 
ping in the laght’ ’ with .Mrs. N.
I. Siiiitham at the piano. .Mrs, 
C. .A Pet*i>on gave the devotional 
and .Mrs T. .A. Bendy and .Mrs, 
.Millie Brittian gave the players 

■Mrs. Fiensy used a globe, rep
resenting the world, centering a 
table and -urrounded by candles 
ami a- she installed each of the 
new offic*-rs she l.ghted a eanilie, 
a- she read fom the eia-n Bible 
and instucted officer.s In the du
ties of their office.

New officers are Mrs. J. W 
WaU-on, president, .Mrs. L. K 
Henderson, vice-president, .Mrs 
Kugene Pay s*-cond vice pre.-ldent. 
.Mis Homer .Meek, seiretary, Mrs. 
Carl tiarrett, treasun^, -Mrs. C. 
\. I’eterson, World Call chairiiiun. 

h'ollowing the installation a

salad, made of the fruita of *lk;astland Ci 
tiopiv-al countries, was servcdl revue will

I 1 lOli p.ni.
Dther* pi-esent not nientionel,^ Ward School. K.vcryoiie is 

above weie .Mines. K. 1,. Cari>eiit,jj to attend the dress revue, 
ter. Wilma Beard Bennett, Henri pproximately 4d girls are en- 
h'lrrill, Otto Marshall, N. 'Hug dres.-ies, skirts, attil blous- 
Johnson, Jim Gilbreath, R. 1. Ma^vhich they have made for the 

r, L. K, Hucka-is 
tl. .V. G. Cart-l \ 

l>ay, and Revlll

. ouiity 4-H Club ty Home Pemonstiation Agent, 
ill lie Saturday, .May .Mra. Tom Joyce Cunningham, and 

ill the Kaslland , the Kastiand County Home Pern- 
onstratioii A;;ent, .Mrs. Kthel 
Sparks, will judge the construc
tion work o f the garments. On 
Saturday, May 12 at 10:00 a. m. 
the general appearance of the

lone, T. 1.. Coopi 
bay, L. C. .McNati 
right. .Mis* Sullie 
Marshall, pastor.

Presbyterian 
Service Set
Regular .services will be held 

at 11 a.ni. Sunday at the F’ iist | 
I'resbyterian Church with the pa 
tor. Rev. M. 1’ . KIder, in the pul 
pit. He will use a- his subject. 
"I'artibg Blessing", based on Luk* 
J4:.->1.

Regular .services will be held 
heiieefoith on 'he -econd and 
fourth Sunday at II a.m. and 
additional service* will tie held at 
.'i p.m. on the first ami third Sun
day- each month, the pastor said.

CARD OF THANKS

W’e wi.sh to extend our thanks 
and express our appreciation to 
our friends and neighbor* for the 
many acts of kindness, word* of 
sympathy and for the beautiful 
floral offering at the loss of our 
loved one-.

Mr*. .Annie Stephenson and 
Family.

revue The 12 4 H dubs i garment* on the girl* will be jud
received training from E v e - • ged by Miss Loretta Morris. East

The girt* will b* elaaseid int* thrae 
groups according to their age and 
nunibc'r o f year* they have been 
in 4-H Club work. The first olas* 
will confist o f girl* who have 
been in the 4-H Club for 3 or 
more year* and are at least 14 
years of age. The first and sec
ond place winners will be award
ed trips to College Station in 
June to the Slate 4-H Round-L'p 
and dress revue. Prizes will be 
awarded to the first, second and 
third place winners in the second 
and third classes. .

Bailey, a*si*tant home dem- 
ition agent, who haa given 

imsliation* on clothing con- 
Ition and grooming.

May II, the Stephens Coun-

hOOK WHO'S 
NEW

land Home Kconomica teacher, 
and .Mrs. Dixie Stafford, Coman
che County Home Demonstration 
agent.

At 1 p.m. the girts will model 
their garments in the revue and 
the winners will be announced.

^Personals ’
I 'iJ -a -------

Mr. and Mra. Ed Hooker vUit- 
ed with relatives Wednesday even
ing in Stephenville.

Mrs. Homer (Mark of Cisco, the 
former Lynn Lovelace, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mr*. C. C. Cornelius, 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy, last Tuesday in Ranger 
General hospital.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

prin.rB, Okta.

ON HER DAY SUNDAY. 
MAY I3TH

It isn't too late to select a beautiful Dies.* from our 
complete stock ot all si^e* and fashions and styles.

L ' A I G L O N

k e r

Scale Runners Juvenile Music 
Club Meets With Mike Perry vi.;.«

n.*,lay afternoon in the hom- ..f A. F. Tiylor, counselor the former. Mi
Mr. ami Mm. M H. I erry, with „c,i.,ted by Mr*. Perry conducted ; fh rie  Tyrone, are reported 'tViAir .,M kf*. hrivit nrul -  X  i. I ‘ *

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 4()c back 
from any druggist. T-4-I, is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCEN
TRATION. t'ndiluted airhol base 
gives great PENETRATING pow
er. Kills IMBEDDED germs on 
contact. NOW at F.a.stland Drug

W e Are Making No Predictions—
, . . •ilhmr about th« war or tha^waathar, but it la carlain tbUt 
many of our ruatomars would find thamaalvas without ado- 
quat* inturanca for roplacamani in caaa of total loaa by firu, 
windatorm or otbor haaarda. Building matoriaU and proparty 
valuaa hava graatly incraatod the paat few years. Discuaa tbla . 
mattar of increased coverage with ua today if you ara na of 
those who has not alroady dona so.

If It’s Inauranca Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlaod (Inturanca Sinoo 1924) Tosaa

ft Lt. and Mrs. Harry Todd, I 
Hu of Vance Air Force Base,
Q Okla., are the parents of 
^  born .May 10th, 1»61, in 
Tl Okla. The baby weighed 

rds and I os.
,1. Ojial Cross of Eastland, | 

:naternal grandmother.

( Hedge* o f  Wichita, Kan., j 
puternul grandfather.

|ernal great grandparents! 
art and .Mrs. Harry Foley o f I

their -..n, .Mike, â  host, and 
greeting the guests at the door.

New officer- presided for 'he 
first time. Evelyn Bailey, pre-l- 
den, and plai - were made for the 
recital in June.

Linda Huckabay reported on the

a mu.-ical quiz.
Refreshments were served pic

nic -tyle on a long table on the 
back lawn of the home. Sandvvi- 
I lie>, cookies, and cokes was ser
ved by the little host as.- r̂ted by 
hi- cousins, Glenna and Gayle i Carb

and Mrs. .Albert Glenn Ri- 
the parent* o f  a son, wh 

He 
the 

ighed 
He

 ̂ ______________ I S *
Chrie Tyrone, are reported to 
I"' t  fine.

I'f.al grandparent.* of the 
newly are Mr. and Mrs. Lee | 

%  of Coultiyrville, Calif., 
and lernal grandparents are 
■Mr. I Mrs. Ira J. Tyrone of

Linda Huckabay reported on the hi- cousins, Glenna and Gayle i (-arjia
trip to Eort Worth la.-t Saturday Kilgore. ----
where -he and Jimmy Everett I'reent were Betty Jo Westfall,! || I
made superior and excellent plu.s Gayle and Glenna Kilgore, Pat | H Q b A U f  A | * lf  
rating- in the Kraternity of .Mu.-i- Ma< Moy, Mary Vaughan. Evelyn i *e

Eai Without
' ’cly

cian- .Auditions. Bailev, Sue Stoker, Julia Lvnn
Pat M acM ly, rFiirinjf pre?iid**nt Inrer. Jny ffarker, Suzanne But- 

^̂ al̂  proKram lead for the after- ler. Beverley Mo.«ser, Linda Huck-f ■ I
i.oon and Betty Jo Westfall waa abay. Mike Perry, Mra. Perry, and I M  jiC lB lt f  H O
accompanied for the a.'^embly ; Mr-. A. F. Taylor. j W O v I lC lw I I V
-ii.ifinj, j Gayle and Glenna Kilgore will ‘ ■

Piano solos were played by be the hostesses for the J u n e  
Glenna KiJyore, Linda Huckabay, ' meetinir of the club in the home 
Kvelyn Hailey, Gayle Kilyore, i of their parents, Mr. and Mra 
Betty Jo Westfall and Sue Stoker. | Johnnie Kilgore, 310 South Green 

Pat MacMoy read an article on Street.

This Boyodere 
print it rtfrtthing 
and cool at a 
tpnng do/.*
In cool cool 
voila importtd 
from
Switzer !ond

w.:kach«.kMWof pepand̂ nerry. , 
id diBtin«M may be due to ikiw* | 
,ry funrlioB. Doctor* m )t good 
ion la very important to good 
aume everyday conditkm,such >

— ----- strain, causes thu im ^ rtan t j
fvnctionl.wdown.manyfoOuauRernag-' ' 
gtatK -feel miserable. Minor blad-
<ter irntaL ^ue to cold or wrung diet may 
•uae ae: Sup n ights or frequent paaaagea 
l>on't r^ t  your kidney* if thee# eondl- 

tluna b >tkou. Try Doan'a Pilla^a mild 
diurrtic M aixccecfully by million* for 
"ver to  -.eT |t'a amasing how many time* 
l)oan** f  >%ppy relief fmm  the*e diaeom- 
’orta-he'|iIltmUe*uf kidney tube* aadAU 

e„«i> ■-a. |iat*. Get Doan’s PiUa today!

Y o u rl
lED COW

Dealer 
Remees Dead Stock 

F R E E  
Fo Immediate 

Service 
PHOK 141 COLLECT, 

Eatland, Texas

CENTIAL HIDE & 
RENIERING CO.

shop-AUGHS

••WHAT WOUU) IT COST 
TO STKAUHTEN 
BY THE VEEK7"

Scott’s Body Shop can take the 
ruffle out of your car's fender 
and make it look at smooth as 
glass.

Clait Installed While 
You Walt

s c o n s
Body Works

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

LET OUR LAUNDRY
your

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

Family Finiihlng 

Shirt Finishing 

Rough Dry

• Special Diaper Service

Laundry Service
Don Doyle

Cisco
Free Pick Up Delivery Service

E
V

E
R

M
A
N

C
R
A
F
T
S
M
A
N

s A U t O  =  
PAINTING

YOUR CAR MADE

E
Y 
E 
R
Y

IB oDY IStPAIRS

is  your car ready for the road? Docs it have the pep 

and get-up-and-go you need for pleasurable driv

ing? If it doesn’t then It needs our immediate and 

expert service! Drive down today.

Sales -  Buick & Pontiac -  Service

M U I R H E A D
MOTOR CO.

304 W . Main Phone 692

G U A R A N T E E D  W O R K M A N S H I P

c
R
A
F

T
S
M
A
N

' r-

■fe'-V* 
I . • *c
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Try this Tempting Saiad..,it 
Tastes as Good as it Looks!

FHA M««tinc In Fori Worth

The Khiittand F*uture _ Home- 
mnkani of America chapter was 
well represented at the annual 
State FHA Convention held May 
3, 4, and 6 at Ft. Worth. Attend
ing were Gayle iWntrIc, Sue Gour- 
Icy, and sponsor, Miss Loretta 
Morris. The meetingn were held at 
the Will Rogers Memorial Audi
torium.

The State President, Ruthy G ri
pen, from Lampasas, an dRosalyn 
Wilson from Coleman, spoke on 
the White Hous^ conference they 
attended in Deegsber.

Rev. W. K, Acrr, pastor. First 
Methodist church o f Kerville, gave

J SECOND RAND 
i B A B G A I N S

Wa Sar. SoO and Trade

Mr*. Hargto Craig 
.  so* W. CManMCM

a very inspirational talk on "Youth 
in Today’s Democracy", which was 
the theme carried out throughout 
the convention.

The group enjoyed a luncheon 
o f fried chicken in the arena Fri
day at noon.

The highlight of the program 
was a symposium, “ Families the 
World Around." The moderator 
was Dr. Hernice Moore. The mem
bers were a.s follows; Lydia Bravo, 
from the Philippines, who is at
tending Baylor University in Waco 
took the Future Homemakers on 
an imaginary trip to the Philip
pines. There, she explained t h e  
customs and home life of her na
tive people.

Mrs. Lieaelotte Venable of Ger
many, and now at Wills Point, 
told of her home and nursing life 
during and after the war, in Ger
many.

Use Skipsna from luitvia, who 
is attending North Texa.s State 
College, told o f family life in her 
native country.

Heino Ambros, from Sweden,

USO VETERANS GO TO KOREA 
TO ENTERTAIN FIGHTING MEN

lomnoto
tfuol ( j ^

For m fill %o truly 

yottr lovud •!!•», fty* * fia« 

partrait •! yonr»«if. O u r  

•xpart pkatagrapbarB cap* 

tura tba 'raal you* . • , aad 

aaary importaat accaciont 

ParIraiU mada la your bam# 

ar la aur modara Btudio.

4 . Y 0 N  S T U D I O .
W« Go Aaywbore Phone 647

Cool Summer

S H E E R S
• Cottons
• Bembergs
• Tissue Chambray
• Eyelets

M OTH St WILL LOVE THESE 
' ALL SUMMER LONG AND 
; OtflfyMllCES START

I ' ^

I ,^ «tH 4 .9 5

* I ‘ 'We Give S & H Green Stamps

L i :  MARTIN & SONS»
THtfiTUENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE 

South Side of Squni’* Eastland

Sparkling irllinl %aiud ring in < ixj sAuifri » / grrrn. 4 Jalighijut 
blend uf fiat art

Dreas your salads in the best of 
taste with fresh-as-a-daisy Ann 
Page Mayonnaise. It's made of 
fine aalad oil smoothly blended 
with eggs, mild vinegar, and pure 
lemon juice. Ann Page .Mayon
naise is sold only at Aai*.
LIME SALAD RING: Pour 1»4 
cups hot water on 1 pkg. Ann Page 
Sparkle Gelatin, Lime tiavur. Stir

and Sano Uchido from Japan, both 
who are attending Texas Christian 
University told of custom* in their 
native countries.

A chuck wagon supper was held 
in the arena of the coliesum Friday 
evening. The program for t h e  
evening was given by FH.\ mem
bers. The KH.\ orche.stra from 
Teague, played during the meal. 
Jerry Kent Green from l.iewiaville 
sang western songs. Other inter
esting numbers included a toe 
dance, five baton exhibitions, uiid 
the calendar girl.s.

Saturday morning the group at
tended the House of Delegates 
meeting where reports were given.

Ruthy Gripon spoke to the group 
on her many trip.s during the pa.'t 
year.

The installation of State O ffi
cers for li*51-52 was held. Carolyn 
Martin, the girl elected by Aren 
Eleven, from Stephenville, was 
elected Third Vice President.

Gayle Parrack, second Vice-Pre
sident from Area Eleven, ami Miss 
Morris, udvi.sor, attendmi the Area 
and State Officer's Luncheon at 
the Texas Hotel Saturday at noon.

The Caps and Gowns
The seniors caps and gow ns are 

here. They are blue corded silk 
with zippers down the front. They 
are an improvement over the old 
grey gowns that had been u.sed 
for so many years. There are 
thirty-eight members in the gra
duating class, but some of these 
constitute the summer graduates. 
The graduation is to be Tuesday, 
May 29,

until dissolved. Add dash of salt, 
3 tbsps. Ann Page Vinegar, 1 cup 
chopjied celery, *4 cup chopped 
stutTwl olives. Pour half into ring 
mold. Chill until firm. Stir 1 cup 
chopped cucumber, \  cup Ann 
Page Mayonnaise into remaining 
mixture; |Hjur onto firm gilatin. 
When firm unmold on lettuce. 
Garnish with radishes. 0 servings.

Kiligling Lake. After the weiner 
roast they will go to .Morton Val
ley to skate. lA’t's have a big 
erowd.

Choir New*
The Ea.stland High .School A 

Capella Choir will pre.sent a con
cert Tuesday, May 15, at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Ea.stland High School Audi
torium.

The frogrnra for the concert will 
include "Adoramus Te” , "Madame 
Jeanette," “ Cindy,”  “ Beautiful 
Savior,”  "Ezekial .Saw De Wheel,'^ 
"O Jesus Grant .Me Hope anii* 
Comfort," "The Lord Bless You j 
and Keep You,”  and "Now the 
Day is Over.”  There will also be 
numbers by the girls’ sextet and a 
boys octet The public is invited to 
attend.

By Elizabeth Toomey 
United Press .Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK, .May 10 (I P)
T h e first U.SO entertaiiiiiienl 
troupe to heail for Korea has 
more World War II veteians tliun 
most combat platoon.'.

Six of the eight entertainers who 
will board a plane day after to
morrow for Japan performed for 
(i.l.’s all the way from India to 
France during the lust war.

Jack Powell, weTI-known solo | 
drummer who heaits the first Koi- I 
ean U.SO unit, counted o ff nine |

For actors she rhoo-ej .\udie Mur-  ̂
phy, and for actres.r she rhoo.ses! 
Patricia Neal. Her favorite movie 
is “ Gone With the Wind.”

Bfr now you all know that .'lie 
i.s Ie*ta Fern Liiid.sey. Good luck 
to this swell girl! j

Sophomore Spotlight
The sophomore soptlight .shines 

this week on a girl who has blue 
eyes, brown hair, weigh.s 111, and | 
is five feet three and one-half I 
inche.s in height.

She has a long li.st of favorites. 
.Among them are movie "I'd Climb 
the Highe.'t .Mountain,”  actor.
Glenn Ford, actres, Jane Wyman, 
song, " I f ” , subject, English, tea 
cher, Mrs. Whatley, .'[Hirt, swim
ming, color, powder blue, flower, 
rose, and her favorite boy is Bob
by Rirhard.son. Best of everything 
to a cute girl, .Mary Johnson.

U.SO tour- he made, including 3 
trips to EuroiH', one to Hawaii and 
a memorable stint in l.undoi, 
where he W'itnes.-id "eleven very 
inteie.'ting uir raid'.''

" I f -  no glaim,... ‘ our, I ean 
tell you, ’ ’ Powell said. "You 
stand ill line with the boy.' for 
chow and eat whal they eat May 
he you piU h a tent for a dre- ing 
mom or make a .'tage out of empty 
crate.'. But i f -  worth it to .-ee the 
kid- cheered up."

This new I'.SO troupe was hand 
picked to insure a -turdy huncli of 
enlertainei who wouldn’t wilt un
der Korea’'  .'ummer heat or g*a’ 
re.stle.S ' before the three-months 
schedule WU' completi-d.

The girl .singer, Elaine Lewis, 
I'anie to tin- country from England 
only a year ago, but -he calmly 
recall.' trip.' to Burma,
China and Ja|iaii with the 
e<|uivalent of the f.slO 
World War II.

"I wa.s with the first Hritisli en 
tertainnient group to go to Hiro- 
'liinia,”  she commented. "I g n 
the heat highered nie more than 
anything on my la.'t Far Ea'tern

Tour, though I dirf find a jolly 
little make in my room in India”  

."̂ he warned any Interested girl 
'inger- that there are a few other 
drawback-, like t h e  typhoid, 
typhu', clioieie, teianu- ii'd 

■I allpox 'hot which must he 
taken tmfoie you leave.

" I  feel, ’ ’ ' 'i,. pretty hninelie 
I 'aid ruefully, "like a jolly (mi 
cU'liion."

i Two other .eirl.', aii aeeordmiii't 
land a mistres o f  ceremome , an 
' included 111 the troupe.

The 10(1 descendants of 90-year- 
old .Mrs. Ulympe Morissette all 
live in this city and It’s their 
proud buHat that "the clan” can 
gather on 30 minute- notice

Pentecoit & Johnson 
REAL ESTATE 

,ity  PropertT

ln«liu,
Hnli.'h
during

One Day Service
Pius Fra« Enlarfament

Brinjr Your Koiluk Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

F-ASTLAND

The Cisco A Capella Choir pre- 
.sented a very good program Wed- 
ne.sday morning at Eastland High 
School. The choir sang several 
nunilrers, and a quartet sang tw o; 
songs.

Two piano solos were played by 
Gerald Saldran. Jerry Cochran 1 
sang "Lazy Bones” , which t h e !  
audience enjoyed very much. We j 
are looking forward to hearing , 
them again. |

Freshman Spotlight

The freshman spotlight falls 
thii week on a very cute girl who  ̂
ha.s blonde hair and blue eye*. She . 
is five feet, four inches tall. Her I 
favorite sport is horseback riding 
She spends her pastime reading. !

Big Hayride
Wilnetied by FHA and FFA
The FHA is inviting the FFA j 

for a hayride and weiner roast on I 
Thursday night, May 17. '

The weiner roast will be at the I

U You Need Ao  
E L E C T R I C A N

cullW ill f

Basham's Electric]

BEGINS WITH  
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOK!

You, too, can have that 
casual air ,o f elegance 
when your clothes are e.x- 
(lertly cleaned and rare, 
fully pressed ill our mod
ern plant I Each gurnient 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good groon.ing!

W E HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT. Owner 

207 SOLTH LAMAR

MODE O’ DAY 
FROCKS ARE 
WONDERFUL 

GIFTS

5.99

So mony levoly now ifydog to 
chooio . . .  drotioi with high 
fashion intortit, liko tho gold 
loef print pictured horo, with lit 
dramatically tiiod drawtfrlng 
peckot. . ,  drossot m fino queU 
ity fabrici, with werkmarwhip 
Mother apprecielot. Junieri, 
laisios, and half tizot. Style 
illustratod, 12 te I I .

rriODe o' DAV
East Side of Square Eastland

.V
t S : '

mm
-  n

' SU NDAY M A Y 13th
BUY SOMETHING 

USEFUL FOR YOUR
BEST FRIEND IN THIS WORLD

your MOTHER

PULLMAN’S

■V V'"'-

» 4 '4.'̂
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Direc* Selling 
Is Important

Truman Wants 
More Taxesc o i .i .k (;k s t \t i <'\. Mav ml

Svitfiiiatii i - h- ^
volunti‘er V : al.« a i
m eth .n l- ,y fi-'iU  i.i, ; n-a t *
»|Liartt»i' |M r-»!iiit‘ l >■( t * • A»jk. : 
I'oiliaft* \ • fii.'ti *• ScT^a ■ h i ' . '
firn ly t - aMiKhfil t'am f! f ' a. :i-
>UMii r ' ark«‘Mn  ̂ j, vmr \\ i ' 
fuim '. .aj la '

U VSm\(;TO\. May 10 (1 Tt 
framei> woikod on 

upnation ta\r- today afl'-T r«*- 
■ d uk: ll at I’onjfn-' rai.--
.= il’.h.. I - ii) m..?,* a year t’i»i 

! ii- : ar«»yiam b> ho*“'tmK
• = ..i 'a ' •- rut- lo iht

■ t , >f Wotld War II.

' ' A

many pai-’ - : -xa . T-i»- . ai
?or Ui. ad- P H !

cii -ll> ■ hro'liT-', 0.1 , ' r- , 
<1 ... a d vejret.ihl and ( ' s  *
an thr>‘ viirh huirm  ̂ maits ! ,j 

mrrkftmij, and  ̂ i i ' I
itud'idallx. l>unn^ !* l ,l 'i i :f,. a. f .mita-- 1 ! ■; T t ■ :
pat • in : ’ • itiit k- : • pi • • • .m itt 
-lOt e 'loasut*-. j

It '** d'*ni'ti;*' lly a wom» t- - i
p- -. r.' 1 ; • It iiH- an<i bu\= !

a. ha- i>»  ̂n di »• lo I
Vt* <'f n i i 't v r - - ;

I?-.. -i . •

 ̂ • '■ 'it l f f  l i r  it
lu'! iar u.̂  I'ff'idonl 

II-' r pi Truniiii: »>k-il I Jnkt* Hormonal iii-
amo thxf  ̂ ” 4,o0»i.(m0,0^ '̂* a year.

ib«>ut ao pi r t t?nl morf than 
i ' at! ounl tontat!. ; 'v approved 

-■> t'i'; W.iys and
Vf

I-
J'.i
of fa

pt
..f

T n* 'l« 't  uant^ a total of 
V >i\ tav-'.

. ; ' • *1 *1.. imlividual lax
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Thugs Set Free 
On S3,000 Bond

New York Cops 
Have Shakeup

NKW OKLKAVS May 10 (L T ) ' 
Kou! Mlent w itnesses at Ketau. i 

ver I'nme I'ommittee heaTinifs 
ht'if were free under 13,000 bond ' 
today after pleading innocent to | 
Cuntenipt of fongresi charges. | 

The fifth, -Dandy’' Phil Kastel, i 
I'uitner with Frank Costello in 
the Kitzy Beverly Club Casino | 
heie, was granted a continuance; 
at a hearing yesterday because 
of a recent eye operation. |

John J. Fogarty filed a motion 
to dismiss the charges on grounds I 
that sufficient details of his al
leged contempt were not speci
fied.

Federal Judge J. Shelly Wright 
gave Joseph Poretto and Carlos 
and .\nthoney Marcello 10 days 
in which to file similar motions.

The defendants refused to ans
wer anywhere from 20 to 56 ques
tions put to them by the Crime 
Committee. Carlos Jlarcell, de
scribed by the committee a, "one 
of the worst criminals in the na 
tion,”  would not even tell his age.

NEW YORK. May 10 (UP) — 
Maas suspensiotut rocked N e w 
Y’ork City’s undermanned police 
department today in a fast fol
lowup of indictments accusing 
cops of collecting "bushel baskets" 
o f  bribe money frbm a $20,0OO,- 
01)U-B-year gambling combine.

Nineteen o f 77 active or for
mer members of the force were 
told to post bail ranging from 
$2,,500 to $7,6U0 by today or go 
to Jail on conspiracy charges in
volving a $1,000,000 protection

payoff by gamblers.
Two other acni.sed members of 

Police Commissioner Thomas F. 
.Murphy’s force were out of town 
and charged in absentia.

Murphy, who became commis
sioner after prosecuting Alger 
Hiss as U. S. Attorney here, or
dered the greatest shakeup in his 
department's history only a few 
h o u r s  after a Brooklyn grand 
jury indicted 21 men and cited 
56 other policemen and other cops 
a.s co-con.spirators.

He removed .32 active defen
dants and co-conspirators from 
duty without pay. including assist
ant chief inspector John J. Tra
vers, the No. 2 man on the force.

Case Dismissed 
At Texas School

BROWNSVIU.K, May 10 (UP) 
— Accusations of poll tax viola
tions at Texas Southinost College 
here were dismi.ssed last night hy 
a Cameron County grand jury.

The Brownsville l.eague of Wo
men Voters had charged that 
someone at the college advanced 
money to vocational school stu
dents to buy Jioll taxes.

The grand jury reported the 
law was violated, but only throu
gh ignorance and there was no 
evidence of intended fraud.

BUY SEV EN -U P

POLICE ACTION

W A KT

THE ^  ^eC4jum  WATCH

Hea '«! 6lU-«i *
M«-a )•••« WlK* I'. U
] ,r»rU.
F:*
dê .t-.. (.•.I.M.IU ,1 l̂ in* 
Icaibaff

At tint* et

I a WEEK
Make Our Store Your Shopping Center For . . 

• ■ M O T H E R ' S  D A Y ”  a n d

" G R A D U A T I O N  G I F T S ”

BES KOW JEWELRY
F ' sU nd -Ht Texas

COTTON TO HER? — Holly, 
wood actress Mary Murphy was 
n.amed fashioq queen of Califor- 
nia cotton during National Cot
ton Week. In appreciation, she 
donned this white cotton swinj- 
suit. It’s made of lace over a 
flesh - colored cotton strapless 
sheath, with Its own matching 

lace stole and shoes.

No Mor. .Ambulanca
.AI.KXANDKIA. Ind. (UPi —

I'lr u. It home di'gruntleq when 
i*i.,ri y< le rac, » wen- halted here. 

Ti n :i on was ther-' weren't my 
i’ior<‘ ambulanee< to call in the 
•' . It  o f a wieck. Th.. supply was 
I xhausti'd in three i revious spills.

WA.SHIN'GTON, May 10 (UP)
.X Department of Defense cas

ualty li.st issued today reported 
seven Texans wounded and two 
missing in action in the Korean 
area.

Soldiers li.«ted a.s wounded were 
Sgt. Roy .X. .Xdams of Beaumont; 
2nd I.t. Charles D. Cabaniss, 101.3 
.Xve. E, Garland; Cpl. Steve Ford. 
Jr., !*25 Nicholson St., Houston: 
Cpl. Edward 1.. Higgins of Clif
ton, previously wounded and re
turned to duty; Pvt. J. W. Ladd. 
202!* Curtis .Xve., Grand Prairie, 
and I’ fc. Eliseo Prieto, 1112 Tam
pico St., San Antonio.

.X l.ubbock sailor, Joe V 
Churehill, of 2625 26th St., also 
wa> wounded.

Mu..*ing, both Marines, were 
Cpl. William .S. Blair, Jr., 1!*02 
Ross St., Bryan; and I’ fc. Harold 
K. Ellison, 51.5 Bailey .Xve., San 
Antonin.

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT

Motors Romamifactured
Crankshafts rci;round, Rod.s rocround. Motor Block.® 
ri'borcd, I’ins fitted, Valves rcfaccd and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS, OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors. Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman S t

Eastland, Texas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
ri A a. -  - :j . ' A

Merrill Blosser
O m a  k io  m a m c o  
IAOBTOM w h o  o w n s
A  POPCOftN MACM N.e'
W AIT’LL  y a o  SEE 
IT - -- I T  POPS ,B«J''TERS 
AND SACJCS —  A U .
AUTOMATICALLY'

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
f'C ^  L'^ ^ e p N P  • * K)£\ EfiT

I ^£.E~0<JE r “ “
•' —e«.c •' - -  —e C’L.rv ‘ I K)fc\ Ek

: j 'C^ ^ E r  Tk? UC'k. E-EK?'-. , Z 7  ^
w^^O -̂ y  " -  ( f^SSi ■»OC '-r a.^^BZ^COP/

-  V p  £ V -------- H ---------- ---- ------^r
“•OA lcxje. \co"E  KieMTAWAv '  

I AWAT f r ’KSSj Sj£*’E£TCK;VlC& J 
: >ou ■'D J XT ^
, CAl^P OP T  V '0TEL"1  m e a n  

]  t h e  /WAFLE h o t e l
—AN S0VIE’ 'MIN5
hapfenep id  him '

I /!

k_CQf. iti rv WCA I

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
CAFgVON MtN fc-lJM I>r . ,

K L S r O r  i* vAPM.M i j
. WHlut AH r. tKH06-'Tt 0»-H 

PP ̂ 'NUH'
■■

'  A W .TA K f TH AT \  
A N D  \ r H t r g jO U T A  M Y  l 
*a>w. ! FA C F A f t ’ G IV t  ' 

jH  MC A C K jA R ,' y

EH » OM, A CIGAR.'.' WHV
-^CERTAINLY , AN* DIG UP ' SU H /

A M A TC H . TO O  
WHILE Y O U ’RE

»0'

Mother Get* Our Special 
Attention EVERY DAY

S U G A R l i• ) 'C 89c
^  1 ^  1 ^  KIMBELL BEST

Pound 4  " T A  
Bog X b / % f

Kimbell Best

MEAL ............................... 5 ' r  37
Van Camp

V  COLORADO REDS M  HOMINY No. 2 c a n .........................................................  10
SELECT W ASHED Diamond Brand

POTATOES . |P 0 R K &  BEANS 
- - .......  O tC ffJ ORANGEADE ® o . „ „  33

Ĵ \ Lady Roval Whole

miH BEANS N-.c.c.- :..:v .:1 1S‘
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE JUICE . ............  19

CORN""”””' 2 ĉar 39c
PEAS MARSHALL No. 303 Can 18c

FLORIDA PINKS

TOMATOES Pre-packaged, carton 21
FLORIDA TENDER, FRESH SNAP

GREEN BEANS p... 15'
TEXAS TRIUMPHS FRESH DUG

NEW POTATOES 2 . .  15'
GREEN HARD

CABBAGE Medium Heads, Pound . . 05'
GREEN PASCAL

CELERY Sweet Cri.p S ta lk ..................  15

SLICED

BACON - 45c
SMOKED

PICNICS  ̂ 45c
PORK

CHOPS .lb. 59c
SUGAR CURED— By the Piece

......................lb.BACON 42c

Eastland

'  ̂ * 4 t
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Take a ftp from  F/uffy ancf Tuffy. . .

Surprise mother by buying her favorite delicacies. 
She'll be pleased, too, at the thrifty prices. And 
check now the many delicious, ready-to-serve 
foods that will go right from our shelves to your 
fable and make this Mother's Day the most pleas- 

*ont one in her memory.

Home Grown M ustard

GREENS 2 buns.

Garden Fresh

RADISHES Bunch 5c
California

CARROTS 2 Buns.

C h o ic e  M e a ts J
PICKLE LOAF & BOLOONA 

LUNCH

RE AT 55
Q u ’c k  M e a ls !

KRAFT

Sliced
Sunkist

lEMOIIS BACON
Fresh Dressed

Arkansas

STMHBERRIES » 43c h e n s Pound

DINNERS
Chef Boy Ar Dee SPAGHETTI .

DINNERS 4V
L« Choy CHOP S’JEY BEEF

DINNER 76

Ready To Prepare

CINCH SPICE

CAKE MIX
CINCH CORN O O

MUFFIN MIX 2 8 c
Oven Fresh

CHOICE VANILLA WAFERS
6 0 7 .
PWe.................COOKIES

CINNAMON

ROLLS Fk..

15c

25c
TRAMMELLS ASSORTED FRUIT

PIES E ech
49c

Pork

Sweef Treat Crushed

PINEAPPLE 23
ORANGEADE

HI**C 46 Oz. C a n ............... 30
BROOKS 1

BUTTER BEANS 2 0. 300 A 4 c  
cant ^  1

GREEN GIANT

PEAS C u n ................. 71
D O I£ PINEAPPLE

JRI^E ................. 41‘ l

ROAST
Wisconsi.i Longhorn

CHEESE
Hawaiian Punch 
COKES
Treesweet

ORANGE JUICE
A

I Heart's Delight

PRUNE JUICE
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THIS TASTES GOOD IN 
TEXAS

Eth*l W jparkft. Acting Co. 
Horn* Douiontti Ation Agont
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

STI KKED HKAKT '
Sleet 1 beef heait or 'i or 3! 

calf hearts. V\ ash and slit the | 
heart, leniove uriaUe and blood 
vtsaela. Kor the stuffmt{, chop 
an onion and 1-12 to 3-4 cup of 
celery and cook in 2 tablespoons 
of fat, add -  or 3 cups soft bread 
crunibi and '•ea.'on to taste with 
salt and i>epi>er. Thyme goe.s w ell' 
Kith heart add a pinch to the, 
stuffing.

Kill .'lean with the .uuffmg and 
few up sill. Brown on all sides * 
in fat, place in a baking dish or, 
ra*.,.erole; add l-'2 cup water,, 
cover clo.-eiy and cook until ten I 
der in «  very moderate oven 
(about .100 K I. .4 beef heart will 
require about 1 hours. .\ calf or 
hog heai1 will i,'ok in about I 
I-2 hour^ Make cravy of the drip
pings.

Complete Menu
Stuff I'd Heart, Ld'onnaise Pota

toes, .\sparagns, t'arrot-Kaisin- 
.Nut Salad, Oatmeal .Muffins, Am. 
brosra.

Timely Tips
Kxtension foods and nutrition 
sl»cialiats Texa.s .4&M College

1. Heart la a good source of 
protein, thiamine, nhofUivin, nia 
cm, iion and (ihosphorous.

2, S»'rve beef heait to keep 
menu bill lower.

,3. I'se heart, as well as other 
organ meats, to add variety to 
menu.s.

4 Cook heart slowly as other 
meats.

.">. l-eft-over heart may be sen 
ved cold in .salads, .sliced or in 
combination dishes with vegeta
bles.

BROl KTON, .Mass. ( I P)  — 
Policeman Arthur U. Calvin got 
the furprise of his life when he 
received u haiid-i arved table 
lamp as a gift from a man he hail 
arrested and heldep -end to the 
“tate pi ison for a life term.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TE.XAS

LAST DAY— THURSDAY. MAY lO

fOtlNfSlAM jors

Lo ve  S to fy o f ‘the Islands!’
o f

W r ^  w a  \\Mf999fW 1
J

louts JOURDAN Oebra PAGET -O' Jett CHANDLER
NEWS (S CARTOON

^st^^lVIOTHEIl
''""’GIFTS. . . and everybody re

members Mother on her 
day, Sunday, May 13.

RUTH BARRY

NYLONS
Sizes 8Vz to 11

1.15
For a smooth flattorinR 
fit. ol-RauRe, ^denier.

Printed Batiste

GOWNS
1.98

Rayon

PANTIES
Color: T*a Rob*

79c

Boxed

Handkerchiefs
Boi

79c

Solid Color Crepe

GOWNS
Color*: Pink. Blu* 

Eyolet Embroidery Trimmed

1.98

Rayon

BRIEFS
Color*: Tea Ro»«, Whtt*

49c

Boxed

Handkerchiefs
Box

49c
Circular Flowered Design

HANDKERCHIEFS 25c
Box

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

Wonder Who Is 
; Really Confused?
i WASH INC TON, May 10 (I T l  
I — Defense Secretary George C.I Marshall said today the admiiiis- 
I tratioii considered leaving Gen.
I Douglas .Mac.4rthur in charge of 
jH|ian but decided it would be 
"niost unwise" because of pn.sijible 
"conflict" with the Korean War i 
cum man d.

Marshall told Senators inveeti- ■ 
gating the dismissal of Mac.Arth-1 
ur from all his Kar Kastern com- | 
mands that "confusion" would | 
have resulted if the General had 
been continued as occupation 
chief while being shorn of his war 
respoi'.sibiliUes.

So all o f MacArthur's jobs were 
handed over to Lt. Gen. Matthew 
II. Ridgway.

Testifying f o r  t h e  fourth 
straight day before the Senate 
.Armed Serviees-Korcqrn Relations 
Committee, .Marshall wa.s asked 
by Sen. H. .Alexander Smith, R., 
N. J.. if consideration wa.« given 
to "the inevitable adverse" effect 
of .MacArthur’s discharge upon 
the Jaiiane-e.

Mar.-hull said U tsas "careful
ly considered," and he coneetled 
that Mae.Arthur's “ prestige with 
the Japanese people" could "not 
lie duplicated, certainly in a short

Dixie Drive Inn
E«*tt*iid-RAnff*r Higbway
W*<ln»*<i*y Sl Tkur*<l*y 

May 9 1 0

BETTY GRABLE JAH
DAN DAILEY V t l  e l

2 ®
Cartooii

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Frisch Warns East May Find 
Weaker West With Muscles

DY H.ARRY GR.4YSON 
NE.l SporU Editor

VEW  YORK— (NEA)—Frank Frisch was discussing the CianU’ 11- 
game losing streak.

“They’re murder," said the Old Fordham Flash. "You get good 
pitching and no runs. ’Then your guys start clubbing the ball, and 
the pitching falls apart. You're playing your best lineup. You don’t 
know what to do. You can't sleep nights.”

Someone showed Frisch a newspaper head. “GiaiiU Greet Weak 
Sisters." it read.

The inference w *  plain. The Polo Grounders would fatten up on 
the less formidable hall—the Pirates, Cubs, Reds and Cardinals.

“ The strcngtii is in the east," said Manager Frisch of the Chicago 
Nationals.

“The Braves’ pitching is going to be something extra special, now 
that Surkont has joined Spaiin, Sain ajid Bickford, and Billy South- 
worth has the swatting, too.

“The Dodgers are sound at every position, hit home runs anywhere, 
and play 77 games in a park conducive to their manufacture. The 
Philadelphia Whiz Kids have another year under their belts. The 
Giants will bounce bark to some extent.”

Frisch wanted to make it perfectly clear that he saw no push
overs in the hinterlands, however, and started with Pittsburgh, which 
finished 33 H games out last season.

Pirates have added hitting, especially with the move that 
put Ralph Kiner on first base and George Metkovich in center 

field. Branch Rickey has Imbued them with spurit. They hustle the 
other side right out of the park.

“ The Cardinals have had superlative pitching and still possess Enos 
Slaughter and Stanley Musial. They’ll go as far as their infield will 
take them.

“ The eastern clubs aren’t going to take too many liberties with the 
Reds. Not when they have pitchers Uke Blackwell, Wehmeier, Raf- 
fensberger. Fox and now Ramsdell.”

Frisch has high hopes for the Cubs.
The Chicago club got a tough break when Roy Smalley went out 

breaking a small bone in his ankle.
“ We were fortunate to have Jack Cusick,” said, the flgry Frisch. 

“ Not yet 23, and remindful of Marty Marion, he’ll handle any ground 
Kpiu hit his way and make the double play. The only question is his 
hitting, but isn’t that the problem you usually find at shortstop?"

Young Cusick, out of Wcehawken. N. J., was drafted from Beau
mont, where he was further developed by Rogers Homsby.

Wanen Austin 
Sounds Oii
NEW ORLEANS LA., May 10 

( I  1 1 — I he t.hiiiene Communists 
“ dar, not continue indefinitely to 
L'»ive hundreds of thousands of 
'i-heir countiymen into the slaugh
ter of our superior firepower” in 
Korea, Ambassador Warren K. 
Austin, Chief I'. S. Delegate to 
the I ’nited Nations, declared to
day.

-Austin, who received an hon
orary doctorate of laws at tile 
founders day ceremony at Tulane 
University, did not predict a 
quick end to the Korean War, but 
he .saiil:

"Political forces are at work 
within China, too. I do not 
gest we .shouki rely wholly upon 
such hopes. N’everthele.<s, 1 do 
have som« convictions based on 
experience livin^ among the |ieo- 
ple of China.

Get Pennission 
From Att. Gen
DALl.-AS, .May !) (UP) — Texas 

slot machine owners planning to 
ship the ‘ ‘liandits”  to Nevada be
fore the new anti-slot law takes 
effect must inform the I’ nited 
States .Attorney General's office 
of that iiitontion, Assistant U. S. 
District Attorney Calvin liinion 
warned today.

The federal law which bans 
interstate .shipment of the mach
ines except to N’evadc, where 
gambling is legal, requires ship-

■T
pers to obtain permission from 
the Attorney General, Billion ex
plained.

Bhipment of the gadgets made 
"hot” by the new Texaa ligiala- 
tion to any state other than Ne
vada' will be in violation of the 
federal regulation, he said.

No reports of illegal removal 
of machines • across state lines 
have been received by federal pro
secutors here, Binion said.

The new law banning posses
sion, exhibition, storage or owner- 
thip of slot machines in Texas 
probably will go into effect in 
August. It went to Gov. Allan 
Khi'.era desk today for his sign-
u’ uir.

lime, by any other individual."
Hut "the feeding wa.-, and de

cision filially was,'' Marshall -aid, 
"that it would be mo.st unwise to 
have the po.ssible confusion of 
conflict between General Kidg- 
wuy, who wa.s undertaking an ex
tremely difficult job, under the

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. MAY 9-10

PLATIMUM BLONDE
With Loretta Young

PLUS

GILDA
With Rita Hayworth 

Also 2 Color Cartoons

eircum-staiices, w ith ail o f the for
tes ha.-ed in Japan, the utilization 
of Japanese facilities and, I pre- 
sun e, o f the Japaiiiiie people and 
at the .same time to have another 
American in authority in the .same 
legion, and it wa.s felt that that 
would re.'.ult in a divided authori
ty w hich might open up many :on- 
fusions.”

Petitions Ask 
Town Be Saved
SAN IGNACIO, May 10 (UP) 

— Petitions seeking to snr-p tl i 
small border village ii^ni iiiu”. 
dation were being circulated to
day and re.sidents planned to pre
sent them to the U. S. Boundary 
and Water Commission and Texas 
Congre.samen.

The petitioni a.sked that San 
Ignacio and adjoining farmland.s 
not be included in lands condem- 

I ned by the Federal Government 
I to impound water from the F’al- 
i con Dam.

■It^lp UH r€ » iiiic l u p  e i i ip i>
( ' o k e  < * a r lo i i« . e a i§ e s

it  M il fjjv i iWSit f r o n t  t jo t t r  t f o a io r

U hen you go to the alore for r.ora-r.ola, 
|)ieai« rrmenilrer to take along any 
empty holllra. rartnna and rases you 
have around the house. You'll prohuhly 
want to turn some of them in on a fresh 
supply of Coke. Your dealer will give 
you rash for the rest aa follows!

Single bottle 4^
Carton and bottle* 27e /
Came and hottlem $1.00

There's plenty of Coke for everylwMly. 
Hut we need hollies, cartons ami cases 
to pul it in. Won’t you help us round 
them up now and keep them in eireula- 
tion in the future?

Pirate return the paper 
rarlon ii/ien you buy Coke

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

Hers't new beauty, new conve
nience and usability—a big relrig- 
erator In small kitchen space —with 
features and dependability you'll 
Find nowhere else. Come In. See all 
the Frigidaire refrigerators.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features 1
• Distinctive new styling — 

insids and out
• New super-storage 

design
• All-aluminum, rust-proof 

adjustable shelves.
■ New, deeper, all-porce

lain slack-up Hydrolort

* Exclusive Double-Easy 
Quickube Troys

• Nsw holf-thelf and swing 
down shelf

* New, oll-porceloin 
Multi-Purpose Troy

• New, oll-porceloin Meal 
Storage Drawer

< More space fo* 
large items

■ More loll-boHle 
space

• More food-freezing 
space

• Fomout, economical 
Meter-Miser mechanism

if • 9ttitle*t4 tfif mmk.

look Outfidet Look Inside I You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE!

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

e r . . / -------


